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Till orne cried "4father !" thon tic ralaed
his head

With sao 3 oo:.iseitilter
AuJ turninkv -Stamp'd clown bard-the oea

. 1 -lid.sodi,. . -
Mrntt'mlaag with half-clench'd teetb, "4Oue's

gene, tbank God VI

41 One's gone VI 1 ecboed, glanciug wbere
My own

Slept lu ber grave; and thou can'st tread
that %PO*;

Se rudely, speak ihose words in such a toue!
Art .thou a father- ?>" "W ould that 1

were ot !"
Facieg quick round bis questioner to scan,
Madeanswer steru tbat miserable man.

Dark scowling from, beueath bis close-knit
brow,

Bi. gloorny eye full fix'd ou mine, bie said.
"6Cildren niay be good gift. te thee, sud

thou
May'st love tbero living, and lament ffien

dead ;
But mine are boru te, misery sud despair;
Tbey're better off iu beaven, or auy wbere."

'Ye're of the Factories,' 1 bagan, but be
Broke in wtth horrid laugb. ' Aye, who

can doubt
That saine, that sees us? Fact'ry banda

are we-
Tbeir mark's upon us, sud it don't wear

out.$
And drogging forward one pour girl, & Look

tbere !'
He sbouted eut, and laid ber shoulders bare.

Tearing the ragged shawl off,,6 "Tbat's fresh
doue -

Tbey sent ber borne scored black sud bine
at nîght,

To serve as mourniug for the littie une-
We've no black ragesasd that's a goodly

- - ig4t
.For parent's eyeri-tbat pour demeuted tbingý'
ie wasjprs,#j.vght aud healthy, Duke or

X~ightba'ro beetaproudof hirn--barp-wit-
A ted tocr

* Ayee 'cutestof them; ail-tilb bis time.

For the curs' mulîl. Tbey strapp'd bitai
- owtodo -

j3qYon4aia stresaetb; he féll agalnga
a me.

Struckbackward-burt himsapialC' the docts

AnW~gTfiw defeedand "Moiu frm that
day.

Sir, wbeti your young ones are inulbed as!ecp,
Mine mnuit slave on-lu dustý,and -steam.

.Yuu mal.wit& Oeer%. the Iord's ký1'Y boly
* keepm

ln his own houm-'tis more thanl can do,
(Brute as you think itie,) from-tbis rest that

day,
Pour litte wretcbes, to drag mine away.,

V.ve been myscif a wretched tFact'ry boy-
*Untaught, uucared for,-a poor foundhitig

too,
1 neyer feit the feeling you cail joy,

Nor Ieap'd nor Iaugh'd as happy cbildren du,
Eut 1 lîv'd on, and rnarrled like the rest
lu rezkless folly; AMI4 -say 'tis best

To die a sintess child, as mine lies there.
With aobiog pity, teuderly 1 strove

To sooth the wretchied mai ina his despair-
1 talked te, him ofseeking strengtaà above,

[le shook his head-of'cemfort Cound lu pray.
er-

Hle groaued out,pQinting to the grave, 'There,.
tiiere.'

But we must seek binitin bis horne d41st,
Where ague âtruck bis beliess partner

lies,
Nursing a wailing baby at ber breant.

That drainj lier rife blood withb 1L Gran
supplies-

And we must try whst Christian love can du,
For the slck sout, and stiakfng body tooz

And Oh, My CM1dreu, fervent be our
prayer -

This night béfè~. îleep, andý by
day, '".ýý1.ý

That from oui-country, tis ir6d lïi'4 and
fair!

'lho 'nortai plague spots may be wiped
away,e

E re fromn ber lieigbts, I1ike guiltTr h'
hurled, t>iey b'

The vrôuder sud op iruin of the world.
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